ABSTRACT Spotted wilt disease caused by Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) (family Bunyaviridae; genus Tospovirus) is a major constraint to peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) production in the southeastern United States. Reducing yield losses to TSWV has heavily relied on planting genotypes that reduce the incidence of spotted wilt disease. However, mechanisms conferring resistance to TSWV have not been identiÞed in these genotypes. Furthermore, no information is available on how these genotypes inßuence thrips Þtness. In this study, we investigated the effects of newly released peanut genotypes (Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022) with Þeld resistance to TSWV and a susceptible genotype (Georgia Green) on tobacco thrips, Frankliniella fusca (Hinds), Þtness, and TSWV incidence. Thrips-mediated transmission resulted in TSWV infection in both TSWV-resistant and susceptible genotypes and they exhibited typical TSWV symptoms. However, some resistant genotypes had reduced viral loads (fewer TSWV N-gene copies) than the susceptible genotype. F. fusca larvae acquired TSWV from resistant and susceptible genotypes indicating that resistant genotypes also can serve as inoculum sources. Unlike resistant genotypes in other crops that produce local lesions (hypersensitive reaction) upon TSWV infection, widespread symptom development was noticed in peanut genotypes. Results indicated that the observed Þeld resistance in peanut genotypes could be because of tolerance. Further, Þtness studies revealed some, but not substantial, differences in thrips adult emergence rates and developmental time between resistant and susceptible genotypes. Thrips head capsule length and width were not different when reared on different genotypes.
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) production in the United States is seriously affected by spotted wilt disease caused by thrips-transmitted Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) (family Bunyaviridae; genus Tospovirus) . Since the Þrst report of spotted wilt in peanut in Texas in 1971, yield reductions of up to 95% have been observed in several counties in Texas (Halliwell and Philey 1974 , Black et al. 1986 , Black 1987 . In Georgia, spotted wilt incidence became increasingly common after 1986 and caused an average annual loss of $12.3 million from 1996 to 2006 (Culbreath et al. 1990 (Culbreath et al. , 1991 Riley et al. 2011) . TSWV is transmitted by several species of thrips (Thysanoptera, Thripidae) in a persistent propagative manner (German et al. 1992 , WhitÞeld et al. 2005 , Pappu et al. 2009 , Riley et al. 2011 . Tobacco thrips, Franklinella fusca (Hinds), and western ßower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) are the two common vectors of TSWV in peanut in southeastern United States (Todd et al. 1995) . Of the two, F. fusca is considered the more important vector as it occurs in greater numbers and reproduces more efÞciently on peanut foliage than F. occidentalis (Todd et al. , 1995 .
Management of spotted wilt disease in peanut is predominantly through the use of resistant genotypes . None of the resistant genotypes developed so far is immune (inability of TSWV to replicate in peanut plants) to TSWV. These cultivars, however, exhibited varying levels of Þeld resistance to TSWV . Field resistance is characterized by less severe symptom expression and production of higher yields than TSWV-susceptible genotypes under TSWV pressure . Breeding programs in Georgia and Florida have developed numerous genotypes exhibiting moderate to high levels of Þeld resistance to TSWV (Culbreath et al. 1999a (Culbreath et al. ,b, 2003 Culbreath and Srinivasan 2011) . Several plant introductions and breeding lines such as PI 203396, PI 576638, NC94002, and NC94022 with high levels of Þeld resistance to TSWV were useful in developing TSWV resistant genotypes (Isleib et al. 2001 , BarrientosÐPriego et al. 2002 , Culbreath et al. 2005 , Baldessari 2008 ). However, breeders were able to introgress TSWV resistance in peanut genotypes only in minor increments.
Almost all peanut genotypes grown in Georgia, Alabama, and Florida belong to the runner type . Several Þrst-generation TSWVresistant genotypes with moderate levels of Þeld resistance to TSWV such as Southern Runner, Georgia Browne, Georgia Green, Tamrun 96, UF MDR 98, and ViruGard were released from 1984 to 1998 (Gobert et al. 1987; Culbreath et al. 1992 Culbreath et al. , 1994 Culbreath et al. , 1997a Branch 1996; Smith et al. 1998; Gorbet and Shokes 2002) . These genotypes suppressed spotted wilt when compared with susceptible (peanut plants displaying severe TSWV symptoms upon infection) standards that were grown before TSWV epidemics became severe such as Florunner, Georgia Runner, SunOleic 97R, and GK-7 . Among the TSWV-resistant Þrst-generation genotypes, Georgia Green was predominantly grown in Georgia, Alabama, and Florida (Culbreath et al. 1997b . Integration of Georgia Green along with other cultural practices not only suppressed spotted wilt signiÞcantly but also increased pod yield (Culbreath et al. 1999a (Culbreath et al. , 2000 Mckeown et al. 2001; Branch et al. 2003) . Even though the Þrst-generation TSWV-resistant genotypes performed better than susceptible genotypes under low to moderate spotted wilt pressure, they were still susceptible to TSWV under severe pressure. Subsequently, second-generation TSWV-resistant genotypes with much greater levels of Þeld resistance to TSWV than Georgia Green such as Georganic, GA-06G, and Tifguard were released (Branch 2007 , Culbreath and Srinivasan 2011 . Very recently, thirdgeneration TSWV-resistant genotypes with greater levels of Þeld resistance than the second-generation TSWV-resistant genotypes such as GA10T have been developed, but are not available to growers yet (Branch and Culbreath 2011) .
Unlike TSWV resistance in other crops, mechanism of Þeld resistance to TSWV in peanut genotypes has not been identiÞed. In crops such as tomato (Solanum lycopersicon L.) and pepper (Capsicum annuum L.), resistance to TSWV is mediated by a hypersensitive reaction (Stevens et al. 1991 (Stevens et al. , 1994 Boiteux and de Avila 1994; Black et al. 1996 , Moury et al. 1997 , Rosello et al. 1998 . Thrips resistance has also been identiÞed in solanaceous vegetable crops such as pepper (Maris et al. 2004a) . As of now, in peanut, low incidence of spotted wilt has not been attributed to reduced attractiveness to thrips vector or reduced reproduction of thrips vectors (Culbreath et al. 1992 (Culbreath et al. , 2000 . However, all the TSWV-resistant peanut genotypes have been evaluated for thrips resistance only under Þeld conditions and the mechanisms responsible for TSWV resistance are unknown. In this study, we investigated the effects of second-generation TSWV-resistant genotypes on F. fusca and on TSWV in the laboratory and in the greenhouse by thrips-mediated transmission. Along with new resistant genotypes, Georgia Green was included as a standard in this study. The second-generation genotypes are known to exhibit much greater levels of Þeld resistance than Georgia Green (Culbreath et al. 2005 , Branch 2007 , because of this reason and because of seed availability, currently Georgia Green is used as a susceptible check for genotype screenings in the Þeld by several breeding programs. In this study also Georgia Green was considered as a susceptible genotype. We evaluated the susceptibility of second-generation genotypes to TSWV transmission by thrips. TSWV associated symptoms and virus loads (TSWV N-gene copies) in TSWV-resistant peanut genotypes and in a susceptible genotype were also assessed. We further determined TSWV acquisition ability of F. fusca from resistant and susceptible genotypes. In addition, effects of TSWVresistant and susceptible genotypes on thrips fecundity, developmental time, and size were examined.
Materials and Methods
Noninfected Peanut Plants. Peanut genotypes Georgia Green, Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022 were used for all experiments. Georgia Green was released in 1995 (Branch 1996) , Georganic in 2006 , GA-06G in 2006 (Branch 2007 , and Tifguard in 2007 . NC94022 was developed from a crossmade by T. G. Isleib in North Carolina between an early maturing Virginia-type line (N91026E) and a hirsuta-type line (PI 576638) from Mexico (SanchezÐ Dominguez and Williams 1993, Culbreath et al. 2005) . There is no evidence for seed transmission of TSWV (Pappu et al. 1999) . Seeds were pregerminated in moistened paper towels and incubated in a growth chamber at 25Ð30ЊC for 1 wk. Sprouted peanut seeds were transplanted into 10 cm diameter plastic pots (Hummert International, St. Louis, MO) with a commercial potting mix (LT5 Sunshine mix, Sun Gro Horticulture Industries, Bellevue, WA (Munger 1942 ) and nonviruliferous F. fusca were released. After the next generation of potentially viruliferous adults emerged, they were transferred to 1-wk old plants with a paintbrush (Þne camel hair #2 with aluminum ferrules, Charles Leonard Inc., Hauppauge, NY). Plants were maintained in thrips-proof cages in the greenhouse as described previously. Three weeks postthrips inoculation, TSWV infection in thrips-inoculated plants was assessed by double antibody sandwich enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) (Clark and Adams 1977) . Leaf tissue (Ϸ0.1 g) was obtained from each plant and DAS-ELISA was performed in a 96 well microtiter plate (Maxisorp, Nunc, Rochester, NY) . Along with samples, a positive control (TSWV-infected peanut leaf tissue) and a negative control (noninfected peanut leaf tissue) were included in each plate. Primary antibody (anti-TSWV IgG) was used at a dilution ratio of 1:200 and the secondary antibody (anti-TSWV IgG conjugated with alkaline phosphatase) also was used at a 1:200 dilution ratio (Agdia, Elkhart, IN). Incubation and washing steps were followed as per the manufacturerÕs instructions. Final absorbance values were measured at 405 nm in a photometer 1 h after substrate addition (model Elx 800, Bio-Tek, Kocherwaldstr, Germany). An average absorbance value of negative control samples plus four standard deviations was considered positive. TSWV-infected plants were subsequently generated by thrips-mediated inoculations. Similar to Georgia Green, TSWV-infected plants of the genotypes Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022 were obtained by thrips inoculations.
Maintenance of Nonviruliferous F. fusca. A colony of F. fusca was established in 2009 on noninfected leaßets of Georgia Green with thrips collected from peanut blooms from the Belßower Farm. Since then, thrips were maintained in Munger cages on noninfected Georgia Green leaßets. Munger cages were maintained in a growth chamber (Thermo scientiÞc, Dubuque, IA) at 25Ð30ЊC with a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h.
Maintenance of Potentially Viruliferous F. fusca. Similar to nonviruliferous thrips, a colony of potentially viruliferous thrips was maintained on TSWVinfected Georgia Green leaßets in Munger cages in a separate growth chamber. Thrips reared for an entire generation (adult to adult) on TSWV-infected foliage alone were considered as potentially viruliferous. In both colonies over 90% of the thrips were females. Thus, for all experiments only adult females up to 2 d old were used.
TSWV Transmission to Resistant and Susceptible Genotypes. Four resistant genotypes (Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022) and a susceptible genotype (Georgia Green) were evaluated for TSWV susceptibility. Ten plants of each genotype were used in the experiment and the experiment was repeated twice (N ϭ 30 plants for each genotype). Ten potentially viruliferous F. fusca developed on TSWV-infected leaßets were transferred to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) by a paintbrush. Thrips were subsequently released on peanut plants (10 potentially viruliferous thrips per plant) that have been dusted with Ϸ0.05 g of pine (Pinus taeda L.) pollen. Each plant was enclosed in a Mylar Þlm (GraÞx, Cleveland, PA) cage with a copper mesh top (mesh pore size-170 microns) (TWP, Berkeley, CA). Plants were maintained in the greenhouse for 3 wk, after which TSWV infection status was assessed with DAS-ELISA as described above.
Statistical analysis was performed to compare the incidence of TSWV infection among different genotypes. A completely randomized design (CRD) was used. Treatments (genotypes) were considered as Þxed effects and replications were considered random effects. Data were pooled from all repeats of the experiment using experiment as the blocking variable. TSWV infection was treated as a binomial response (positive or negative) and differences among treatments were estimated by logistic regression analysis using PROC GENMOD with logit link function in SAS (SAS Enterprise 4.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The statistical signiÞcance of differences between treatment pairs was estimated using pairwise contrasts.
TSWV Loads in TSWV-Resistant and Susceptible Peanut Genotypes. Virus loads were estimated using quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Leaf samples from plants that tested positive by DAS-ELISA were used for qRT-PCR. Approximately 10 leaf samples (one leaf sample from one infected plant) from each genotype were selected for qRT-PCR. Symptomatic leaßet tissues (Ϸ0.1 g) were collected from top one-third above ground section of the plant for RNA extraction. Total RNA was extracted by using RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) as per manufacturerÕs instructions. The extracted RNA was subsequently used for complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis. Complementary DNA synthesis was performed using the GoScript reverse transcription system (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI) following the manufacturerÕs instructions. Oligo (dT) was used as a primer for cDNA synthesis. Obtained cDNA was used as a template for qRT-PCR.
QRT-PCR was conducted using N-gene speciÞc primers. The forward and reverse primers, 5ЈGCTTC CCACCCTTTGATTC 3Ј and 5ЈATAGCCAAGACAA CACTGATC 3Ј, respectively, were used (Rotenberg et al. 2009 ). The reaction mix for RT-PCR consisted of 1 l of synthesized cDNA, 12.5 l of GoTaq qPCR MasterMix (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI), 0.5 l of each of the forward and reverse primers, and the Þnal volume of reaction mix was brought to 25 l by adding nuclease-free water. The reaction was run at 95ЊC for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95ЊC for 15 s, 55ЊC for 60 s, and 72ЊC for 20 s in a Realplex Mastercycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). Subsequently, melting curve analysis was done by incubating the reaction mix at 95ЊC for 15 s, 60ЊC for 15 s, and then increasing the temperature by 0.5ЊC per min for 20 min. Each sample was duplicated per PCR run.
Plasmids with N-gene inserts were used as external standards. RT-PCR with TSWV N-gene speciÞc primers (Jain et al. 1998 ) yielded Ϸ800 bp amplicons that were used for cloning. Plasmids with N-gene inserts were obtained by TOPA cloning following manufacturerÕs recommendations (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Plasmids with N-gene inserts were puriÞed using GeneJet, Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Fermentas Inc., Glen Burnie, MD). PuriÞed plasmids were digested with )/(length ϫ 1 ϫ 10 9 ϫ 650)]. After which plasmids were serially diluted (6.4 ϫ 10 7 copies to 6.4 copies) and used as standards. For each standard, threshold cycle (C t ) was calculated and a standard curve was generated. Number of N-gene copies in leaf tissue samples was estimated by using the standard curve.
Data were analyzed by generalized mixed linear models using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS to evaluate statistical differences of N-gene copies among genotypes. PROC GLIMMIX was chosen over the linear models to include random effects in the model. Treatments (genotypes) were considered as Þxed effects and replications were considered as random effects. Least squares means were used to identify differences in N-gene copies among genotypes at ␣ ϭ 0.05.
TSWV Acquisition and Potential Transmission by F. fusca from TSWV-Infected Resistant and Susceptible Genotypes. Nonviruliferous adult thrips were transferred to Munger cages with TSWV-infected leaflets of resistant (Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022) and susceptible (Georgia Green) genotypes. Thrips were maintained on TSWV-infected leaßets belonging to each genotype independently for at least an entire generation (adult to adult). For thrips to successfully transmit TSWV, thrips should have acquired the virus at the larval stage (German et al. 1992 , WhitÞeld et al. 2005 . The next generation potentially viruliferous adults reared on each genotype were subjected to western blotting to detect their ability to transmit TSWV using antibodies for the nonstructural protein (NSs) of TSWV. The presence of NSs is an indication of TSWV replication inside its thrips vector and the ability of thrips to transmit TSWV (Ullman et al. 1993) .
Two runs of western blotting were conducted (Laemmli 1970) . To extract total proteins for the Þrst run, adult thrips (one) from each genotype was ground separately in 50 l PBS (0.01 M sodium-potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.4, containing 0.02% sodium azide (wt:vol), 0.8% sodium chloride (wt:vol), 2% PVP mol wt. 40,000 (wt:vol)). Similarly, for the second run, three adult thrips were pooled and ground from each genotype in 50 l PBS. Subsequently, 50 l of the mixture (2.5 ml of 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 2 ml glycerol, 2 ml of 10% SDS, 500 l ␤mercaptoethanol, and 0.001 g of bromophenol blue) was added to samples and boiled in a water bath (Thermo ScientiÞc, Marietta, OH) at 95 Њ F for 5 min. Samples (20 l) of one thrips and three thrips were loaded in separate gels. Each gel included a prestained protein marker (10 Ð 170 KDa) (Fisher, Pittsburg, PA). Nonviruliferous F. fusca and noninfected peanut leaf tissue were included as negative controls in each gel. TSWV-infected peanut leaf tissue was used as a positive control.
Contents of the gel were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Whatman, Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) . After transfer of proteins, the membrane was blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk (LabScientiÞc, Inc., Livington, NJ) in PBS at 4ЊC overnight. Subsequently it was incubated with the primary antibody (TSWV IgG, polyclonal nonstructural protein (NSs) (Agdia Inc., Elkhart, IN) for 2 h at a 1:500 dilution ratio in PBST and 5% nonfat dry milk. The membrane was incubated with the secondary antibody (Anti-Mouse IgG conjugated with Alkaline Phosphatase) (SigmaÐAldrich, St. Louis, MO) at 1:15,000 for 2 h at room temperature. The membrane was again washed three times and incubated in 15 ml sterile water with a Sigma FAST (5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/Nitro blue tetrazolium) (BCIP/ NBT) tablet (SigmaÐAldrich) for 5 min. Samples that tested positive for TSWV-NSs produced an approximate 55 KDa band.
Effects of TSWV-Resistant Genotypes on Thrips Reproduction and Development. Leaßets from four resistant genotypes (Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022) and a susceptible genotype (Georgia Green) were used for this experiment. Ten Munger cages were set up for each genotype with two noninfected leaßets of respective genotypes. The experiment was repeated once (N ϭ 20 cages for each genotype). Ten nonviruliferous female adults (up to 2 d old) were released in each Munger cage. F. fusca are parthenogenic and females will begin to lay viable eggs without mating (Eddy and Livingstone 1931) . Five days postrelease, thrips from all the cages were removed. The cages were monitored daily under a compound microscope (MEIJI TECHNO, Santa Clara, CA) and the number of newly hatched larvae were recorded. The number of adults emerging from each cage was recorded at 24 h intervals and removed. The cages were monitored until there were no more larvae or adults in each cage. Data were pooled from all repeats of the experiment using experiment as the blocking variable. Data were analyzed by generalized mixed linear models using PROC GLIMMIX in SAS and treatment means were separated using the least squares means option in SAS. The median developmental time required for the adults to develop was estimated on each genotype. Statistical signiÞcance of differences in developmental time on each genotype was estimated by KruskalÐWallis test in PROC NONPAR1WAY at ␣ ϭ 0.05.
Effects of TSWV-Resistant Genotypes on Thrips Size. Head capsule length and width of thrips reared on TSWV-resistant (Georganic, GA-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022) and susceptible (Georgia Green) peanut genotypes were measured. Ten female adult thrips (up to 2 d old) from each genotype were used and the experiment was repeated once (N ϭ 20 thrips from each genotypes). Head capsule was measured using an ocular micrometer Þtted in a dissecting microscope (MEIJI TECHNO). The ocular scale of the microscope was calibrated with a stage micrometer (LEICA, Buffalo Grove, IL) at 75ϫ magniÞcation. Data were pooled from all repeats of the experiment using ex-periment as the blocking variable. Data were analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX as described previously and the head capsule length and width of thrips reared on different genotypes were compared using least squares means option in SAS.
Results

TSWV Transmission to Resistant and Susceptible
Genotypes. Thrips-mediated transmission resulted in the development of typical TSWV symptoms in all genotypes (Fig. 1) . Symptoms appeared as early as 7Ð9 d postinoculation in some genotypes such as Georgia Green and Georgia-06G (Fig. 1) . In other genotypes, symptoms were usually seen 12Ð14 d postinoculation (Fig. 1) . TSWV induced symptoms were Þrst observed in terminals. Terminals of infected genotypes were typically yellow in color and had droopy appearance. In immature leaßets, TSWV initially induced chlorotic spots on adaxial leaßet surfaces. As the disease progressed, leaßets were found with several chlorotic and/or necrotic spots and often appeared mottled. Such leaßets fell off quickly. Stunting of the plants was also observed in all the infected genotypes.
Logistic regression revealed variation in the incidence of TSWV infection among genotypes ( 2 ϭ 15.72; df ϭ 4, 145; P Ͼ 2 ϭ 0.0037). The incidence of TSWV infection was signiÞcantly greater on Georgia Green than on other genotypes (Fig. 2) . No signiÞcant differences in TSWV infection percentages were found among other TSWV-resistant genotypes.
TSWV Load in TSWV-Resistant and Susceptible Peanut Genotypes. Virus loads were estimated as equivalents of N-gene copy numbers. TSWV N-gene copies varied with genotypes (F ϭ 4.64; df ϭ 4, 42; P Ͼ F ϭ 0.0034). The numbers of N-gene copies in Georgia Green and NC94022 were signiÞcantly greater than all other genotypes (Fig. 3) . The N-gene copy numbers did not vary between Georgia Green and NC94022. In addition, there was no difference in TSWV N-gene copy numbers among Georgia-06G, Tifguard, and Georganic (Fig. 3) .
TSWV Acquisition and Potential Transmission by F. fusca From TSWV-Infected Resistant and Susceptible Genotypes. Western blotting indicated that F. fusca larvae acquired TSWV from all the infected genotypes except for Georgia-06G. The presence of a 55-kDa band indicated the successful acquisition and replication of TSWV in thrips. The incidence of TSWV infection in thrips reared on different genotypes varied with the number of thrips tested. When individual thrips from each genotype were tested, only thrips reared on Georgia Green tested positive for TSWVNSs (Fig. 4) . However, when three thrips from each genotype were pooled and tested, thrips that developed on TSWV-infected Georganic, Tifguard, and NC94022 also tested positive for TSWV-NSs (Fig. 4) .
Effects of TSWV-Resistant Genotypes on Thrips Reproduction and Developmental Time.
The number of adults produced by each female released on different genotypes ranged from 1.12 Ϯ 0.25Ð2.02 Ϯ 0.36 (mean Ϯ SE) (Fig. 5) . SigniÞcantly more adults were produced on Georgia Green leaßets than on Tifguard leaßets (F ϭ 5.32; df ϭ 1, 38; P Ͼ F ϭ 0.0266). Among other genotypes, there were no differences in adult emergence rates (Fig. 5) .
The median developmental time to complete onegeneration (adult to adult) varied with genotypes. It ranged from 11 to 15 d among genotypes (Table 1) . The median developmental time was the shortest on Tifguard (11 d) and was the longest on Georgia Green (15 d) ( Table 1) .
Effects of TSWV-Resistant Genotypes on Thrips Size. Head capsule length of adult thrips that were reared on different genotypes did not vary with genotypes (F ϭ 0.53; df ϭ 4, 95; P Ͼ F ϭ 0.7140). The head capsule length among genotypes ranged from 94.00 Ϯ 1.93Ð97.70 Ϯ 2.06 (mean m Ϯ SE). In addition, head capsule width of adult thrips reared on different genotypes did not vary (F ϭ 1.55; df ϭ 4, 95; P Ͼ F ϭ 0.1941). The head capsule width among genotypes ranged from 130.66 Ϯ 1.93Ð135.33 Ϯ 1.53. These results indicated that the genotypes did not have any significant effect on thrips size.
Discussion
Thrips-mediated transmission demonstrated that both resistant and susceptible genotypes were susceptible to TSWV, although the incidences of TSWV infection were lower in some resistant genotypes when compared with Georgia Green. Culbreath et al. (2005) also documented reduced spotted wilt incidence on TSWV-resistant Georganic and NC94022 when compared with Georgia Green in Þeld trials. TSWV infection induced similar symptoms on all TSWV-infected genotypes. However, observations revealed that such symptomatic leaßets were found in a relatively fewer number on some resistant genotypes such as Georganic and NC94022 than others. Similarly, Þeld screening also indicated that genotypes such as NC94022 had fewer symptomatic leaves than the susceptible check Georgia Green (Culbreath et al. 2005) . Despite the variation in the severity, TSWV associated symptoms often were observed throughout the plant in all the genotypes tested, even on leaßets with no evidence of thrips feeding injury, indicating that the Approximately 10 leaf samples from each genotype (one sample/infected plant) were used for qRT-PCR. Threshold cycle (C t ) for each sample was calculated and a standard curve was generated using linearized plasmids with N-gene inserts. TSWV N-gene copies in leaf tissue samples were estimated by using the standard curve.
Fig. 4. Western blots with
Frankliniella fusca adults that developed on Tomato spotted wilt virus-resistant (GA-06G, Georganic, Tifguard, and NC94022) and susceptible (Georgia Green) genotypes using antibodies speciÞc to the nonstructural protein (NSs) of TSWV. Western blotting was performed with one and three thrips from each genotype. In each blot, the samples were loaded in the following order: a marker (lane 1), Georgia Green, Georganic, Tifguard, NC94022, GA-06G, nonviruliferous F. fusca, noninfected Georgia Green, and TSWV-infected Georgia Green (lane 9). Thrips that tested positive for TSWV-NSs produced an Ϸ55 kDa band.
virus movement was not restricted to the inoculation sites. Studies involving mechanical inoculation on TSWV-resistant and susceptible peanut genotypes have indicated systemic TSWV infection in several Þrst-generation TSWV-resistant genotypes (Mandal et al. 2002 (Mandal et al. , 2006 . On the contrary, different responses were observed with other crop hosts that are resistant to TSWV, such as tomato and pepper (Stevens et al. 1994 , Black et al. 1996 , Moury et al. 1997 . Hypersensitive reaction is often associated with Tospovirus inoculations in TSWV-resistant tomato and pepper genotypes (Stevens et al. 1994 , Moury et al. 1997 . Hypersensitive reaction results in rapid termination of the cells at or around virus entry sites thereby conÞning viral infections to lesions and their adjacent cells (Flor 1942) . Such a phenomenon is known to typically prevent systemic movement of the virus. In contrast to tomato and pepper, mechanisms of TSWV resistance in peanut are not known. TSWV infection in secondgeneration TSWV-resistant peanut genotypes resulted in widespread symptom development and not hypersensitive reaction. However, in general, the symptoms were somewhat less severe and they accumulated reduced virus loads than the susceptible genotype. The results from this study indicate that the genotypes do not exhibit true resistance to TSWV rather they are tolerant.
Attempts to quantify virus loads by estimating TSWV-N gene copies in resistant and susceptible genotypes revealed signiÞcant differences among genotypes. TSWV N-gene copies were fewer in resistant genotypes (except NC94022) than in the susceptible genotype Georgia Green. Despite the reduced incidence of TSWV infection in NC94022 than in Georgia Green, the virus load in NC94022 was not different from that of Georgia Green. The observed difference could be because of a different mechanism of TSWV resistance that is operating in NC94022. NC94022 has a unique parentage than the other second-generation TSWV-resistant genotypes, NC94022 is the only genotype tested in this study that had a hirsuta parent.
Presence of NSs protein in thrips demonstrated the ability of thrips to acquire TSWV from infected leaßets of resistant and susceptible genotypes. Detection of NSs protein in thrips revealed that they acquired the virus at the larval stage and TSWV replicated in F. fusca. Acquisition of TSWV at the larval stage as well as TSWV replication in F. fusca is essential for TSWV transmission (German et al. 1992 , Ullman et al. 1993 . F. fusca reared on all genotypes tested positive for TSWV-NSs except for Georgia-06G. For instance, when F. fusca were individually tested, F. fusca reared on Georgia Green leaßets alone tested positive. When three thrips were pooled and tested, all the thrips 
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Developmental time to complete one generation (adult to adult) on resistant (Georganic, Georgia-06G, Tifguard, and NC94022) and susceptible (Georgia Green) genotypes. Ten Munger cages were set up for each genotype and the exp was repeated once (N ϭ 20 cages for each genotype). Ten nonviruliferous female adults were released in each Munger cage. Cages were monitored at 24 h intervals to record newly emerged adults. tested positive except from Georgia-06G. It was not clear as to why F. fusca reared on TSWV-infected Georgia-06G leaßets did not acquire TSWV. Our study has demonstrated that Georgia-06G can get infected with TSWV and viral loads in Georgia-06G were similar to other TSWV-resistant genotypes. It was also not clear as to why individual F. fusca reared on NC94022 did not test positive, as the virus loads of Georgia Green and NC94022 were similar. These results indicate that under substantial thrips pressure, when infected with TSWV, certain resistant genotypes could also serve as inoculum sources of TSWV and inßuence TSWV epidemics similar to susceptible genotypes. In instances, where thrips were not able to acquire TSWV from resistant genotypes, those genotypes would only serve as a sink for the virus and might not inßuence TSWV spread.
Numerous Þeld studies have attempted to assess the impact of peanut genotypes on F. fusca or F. occidentalis (Culbreath et al. , 1997a (Culbreath et al. ,b, 2000 . However, they only recorded adult thrips counts and documented foliar injury induced by thrips, biological parameters of thrips were not assessed. In this study, we attempted to evaluate the impact of newly released TSWV-resistant genotypes on thrips biological parameters and size. Our study indicated that the number of adults emerged per each adult released was greater on Georgia Green leaßets than on other TSWV-resistant peanut genotypes. The observed differences in thrips reproduction could be caused by differential interactions between some of the resistant genotypes and F. fusca. Factors such as physiological differences in nutrient contents along with variations in morphological traits such as leaßet thickness and wax content could have inßuenced the interaction between genotypes and F. fusca (Berg and Le Blanc 1997 , de Kogel et al. 1997 , Scott Brown et al. 2002 , Baez et al. 2011 . On the contrary, the observed differences could have been merely because of a cultivar/genotype effect. Before conducting this experiment all thrips were reared on Georgia Green for multiple generations. In this study, irrespective of the genotypes, adult emergence rates were in general low. The observed low adult emergence rates could be because of the fact that thrips were reared on detached leaßets in Munger cells. Though the experimental set up made it possible to monitor thrips Þtness parameters, the detached leaves could have an altered physiology and might have affected the thrips Þtness differently than leaßets attached to plants. Further, no differences in median development time (time for adult emergence) were observed among genotypes, except for Tifguard. The next generation adults on Tifguard leaßets emerged sooner than on leaßets of all other genotypes. When compared with other TSWV-resistant genotypes tested in this study, Tifguard had a unique pedigree and possessed nematode resistance . These traits also might have inadvertently affected thrips and Tifguard interactions. The short developmental period on Tifguard could be a strategy used by thrips to overcome unfavorable traits of Tifguard and remains to be investigated in detail. Variation in developmental time because of plant resistance was observed in F. occidentalis as well as in other insects (Leather 1998 , Maris et al. 2004b , Maharijaya et al. 2012 . Head capsule measurements of thrips reared on various genotypes did not reveal any differences reiterating that the genotypes had no effect on thrips size.
In conclusion, thrips-mediated transmission resulted in reduced TSWV infection in several resistant genotypes. The infected genotypes displayed typical TSWV symptoms, although the symptoms were somewhat less severe in some resistant genotypes. In general, the viral loads in resistant genotypes were lower than the susceptible genotypes. However, thrips were still able to acquire TSWV from several second-generation TSWV-resistant cultivars suggesting that they could serve as TSWV inoculum sources. These results indicated that TSWV resistance in peanut might be different from tomato and pepper where the resistance is induced by hypersensitive reaction. TSWVresistant peanut genotypes seem to be exhibiting tolerance rather than true resistance to TSWV.
